[Varicose veins: disfigurement or disease?].
According to one's subjective appraisal varicose veins will be perceived as more or less disfiguring. About 60% of the population suffer from only minor variants of varicose veins which bear no risk to health. A certain percentage will develop progressive disease with the venous ulcer representing the worst variant of chronic venous insufficiency. As long as there is no progressive disease, therapeutic modalities also account for a superior cosmetic appearance. Endoluminal procedures in particular meet with the claim for a superior treatment result with respect to cosmetic outcome without diminution of efficiency. In case of progressive venous insufficiency appearance is of inferior importance. About 70% of venous ulcers are due to primary varicose veins. Surgery of all accessible superficial refluxing veins is important to prevent recurrence. Compression treatment is highly effective in preventing chronic venous insufficiency and in venous ulcer treatment. About 60% of venous ulcers heal within a 24-week treatment period.